
:$tmc CURE for

Jit^FOR GO YEARS a success.
tH» testimony then T^Y IT 'foryiurseJC^

Sj^caö toaic I ever tried.. Wfluider :t better §3
tarätpiaine." a

CURES SHPJSfsIG "Mr.H.;.V. McDo.n- &!

(ever has'never failed yet.aad-I have scSd it to & :*V
fiSSoßcluxinlc cases.-' It'.cires liwm-evcyr-;

wJ^^v: ask Fon

TONIC,
Atio take no. Other.

BMEfefe&Espared by

|Y-;-'Jroxsalcliy drnggiats."
=tiCE 50c. ano $1,:

1

piHEBELTON'AOABEMY.
IE exercises of the Beltoh Academy,
«Belto'n, S. C, will commence MOX-

^A^*SEPT^22hd,:1890.-.-^'^Stesiof-Tnition, .per Session of five
aon"
ctoar^Depwütoent, ..;,.......:....,......$. 7 60
itermediäte'Deriartment....:.. .il 25
"gher Departments?..'.... 15 00

^Incidental expenses SCarpe" Session ,'pay-
--ablo.in ad^8"111^0-

t- .v'''v'^c^:puptt^wlfi.Dje eipecled to pay.the
5.->oregcJar:tuition from the tiixi a heienters the

.-Schooluntil lb? ciose of"tho current Ses-
^^SjHS^oeptby 8pecM'.arruhgement 'ynVh
^^^Hrincipah..or.in case's -of;sickness,-pro-
';K;^ctedför;{twö'v(*eeks or more., ...

.

fA&*who.'contemplate- -patronizing the
Jj^boTaro^requested to enter their children
5;bh the-flrst'day of the Session, if possible,
t' .Por'further-particulars, address

J. T. SMITH, A.- M.V Principal,":
" Belton, 8. 0.

ifp^ii^issfe--; io 3m -;

<J0MEI.
GOME!

THEY'SAY

M^RACKET
Is.boatiDg the Town on

ATS',
*K'Ijadiesj Meh and .Children. -

^ fbr FLQWERS and RIBBONS,
We can't keep them, so- wo mast

B]^cbn<3ud6',we are selling mar-
.. velously CHEAP.

^e?I, How About TINWARE?
^Wliö.biöugbt the prices down on this ar-

^gctefof.m'erchandise ?\' Why,' the BACK-
f"course!. /.-'
pttftxaalctfiear the voice of all that

rthe^BAOKETr na3 brought
ieprice.oh everything :he has~han-
lce he. came,''-.you. couldn't hear

Sears! 'We don't sell-some artaeles.at
;bc^bßIow;>- and put on two or three

nimäfetriaef cent on others. We don't pu
:but^ch;Dalfsv.^ to give you

^^ng.;we: would-give it stralghtout.
^Np^^aor^tyouknovrxf we sellyou aixär-
^^^^.coat'tbatire-are-'bbttnd. to make it
?Ä^|fv^b^ something' .else,: (that you don't
V^aam -the;value. or;) of. the Widow and
^.^p»>wfll be cheated? _:\.

jSo.We.propose to deal fairly and square-
¦j^eharRO'.yoni a;living ^ronfon evexy-

Jttmg;^-You -may rest assured you won't
.-i hb hnrt by the BACKET PRICES.!

tick Candy at 30c. a Pound.
Yours truly,

3. RCOPPEDGE.

ßS®EEB:'8AIJE.

fcTJ^in July, AngnsfvSeptember or Oc-
% tbber. PAY when .your cotton is
ried^intd- cash. Spot' cash prices. No
sehnst a little cash down and-the

i nextDecember 1. That's the prop-
ionon'.' : That's our Special Summer Sale.
Youren.oice from any Pianos or Organs

r^-we sell. Either New. nearly New or- Sec-
, ond. -Hand, from .Savannah, from our

Agents, from our Travellers, or from Fac-
¦'¦ tones direct, at onrLov,-est, Kock Bottom,

~"* wtiCash prices. Write or call on
J i: L. HAYNIE & DAUGHTERS,

ffi'ey g. C., "3S Westfield Street.

GEO. E. PBINCE.

PRINCE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE.In Farmers and* Mex-
feiiomuTrs-Ban-k^ Aivderson, S. O.

-.Aug-14,. 1890
'

6 3m
J "'¦ .-

Sale ot Property.
^ÖHEj'undersigned will sell at public out-
i X' -crynt the residence of. the late"A. W.
"litttithyin Höhea Path Township, on FRI¬
DAY,'September 126,1890; alL of the Per-
jnai Property of the deceased, consisting
" -Household and Kitchen: Furniture,

hing Tools, etc.. Also, one hundred
rsixty^nine acres, more or less, ofLand,
oos of sale, cash.

B. H. GREEK, 1 -
« . L. A. WILLIAMS,) -t,x ra-

33^4/1890 -'. -9 - IS.

Wholessle and Retail Dealers in

Depot Street,
ANDERSON, S. C.

NEY TO LOAN,
- ON .

images OF Real Estate,
0 Good Collateral.

L--:;:CaU'on ,

v J. D. MAXWELL,
"Soc.\nd Treas. Anderson BuildiDg
)"'¦ and Loan Association.

Tire James L Haven Company's

-FEWSOUTH DANE MILL.
-r-.'

^-rpHE GEARING is cast separate from
-'. A. the Rollers, and is made very heavy,
witK three clutches on each Wheel, which

i^fit icta^corresponding ones in each Roller,
doing away with all keys and the conse-

^rajifttdtrager of splitting the Wheels when
^&ey' are uriven too tight; also enabling
anyone foiake the mill apart by remov-

- '-bolts.:"
MAIN ROLLS ARE FLANG-

i> attop sndbottom,.preventing the cane
S^MiaÄmjfcop or dc^wn.
THE SHAI^JTS are of Stoel, and have

turned bearings. The Rolls are Lathe
led, with serrated fuceo, enabling a rcg

Jar and constant feed t6 be maintained.
^RASS BEARINGS..Both top and
^^rntjournalsrun in brass bearings, ma-

-^fMnill work smoothly^ easily and
/. The stop boxes havo oil cham-
iich hold sumcient oil to run a long

2e,%ü3;'afe ao censtructo1.! us to prevent
jyr^I lrom'geULnp: into the juice.

Ii. H. SEEL, Agent,
.Anderson, S, Q,

'

.... oi..:^' ¦''

THE

With Feeder aucl Condense^

WITH iREVOILVTilSrGr HEAD.
THE BEST GIN" MADE.embracing all improvements, and

;. , / correcting faults in others,

THEACME POWER COTTON PRESS.
THE BEST, CHEAPEST AHB MOST PEACTICAL

BUY DeLOACH SAW MILLS
A F©nr-hor.se Engine Kims Tlieni.

HEADQUARTERS FOR. FARM MACHINERY.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

HER

WAGONS,

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
I. 'HAVE determined in the future noUo handle Wagons, and for the next few

[ weeks I will offer the'Wagons I now huve'on hand at Manufacturer's prices. Come
early and see me. I still keep on hand a big stock of.

Which can.be bought at Low Prices.

CARTS, ETC

V»

Y LIVERY
Is always open aud ready for business.

J. L. McGEE.

GIVE ME YOUR ATTENTION.

I DESIRE to inform the public that I have purchased'the interest of my partner
in the buBiness'oTE. Bock & Co., and I will continue the business of a.

BAKERY AND CON_FEQTIONE&Y
AT THE OLD STAND.

:I have FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, Etc., every day, and will be

more than delighted to have yoür patronage.

My Stock of Confectioneries is Fresh and Complete.
Respectfully,

A. SCmiLXETTER.

THE Af^E&l£^N
MT PfiESEßM POWDER AI LIQUID,

EVER FAILS to keep Fruit and Vegetal))es when directions are fallowed. That
the Fruit crop is short is no reason why what little tbcre is should not be saved. Hav¬

ing seen it tried successfully, we unheätaUngly recommend it, :is do hundreds ofothers

throughout the County. .
-

Our purpose now is not to laud Lh'e preparation, but simply to announce that the
season is upon us, and we are ready to supply lue public with this valuable aid to the
Housekeeper. , Respectfully,

hi£l brothers.

-FOUNDRY AND 1Ä0II1
R. F. DIVVEß, Proprietor.

Builder ant! Repairer of al! Kinds | Dealer in
of Machinery. ESachinery Supplies.

I HAVE established a FIRST CLASS FOUNDRY in connection with mv MA¬
CHINE WORKS, and can supply you with any kind brstyle of CASTINGS; nom

a pair bf Fire Dogs to a Fine Iron Store Front: Talso have a.

Qlk REPAIRING DEPARTMENT,"
Where your old Gins can be repaired at short 'notice. I have a supply of good
workmen, Always ready to do your work, and will do it promptly. I am.

Manufacturers' Agent for all kinds of Machinery,
And keep on hand a largo supply bf BRA38 GOODS, PIPING, FITTINGS,
OILSj &c. Also, New and Secoud hand ENGINES always on hand.

feg" Come and see rue,

M&y. Sj ISSO dm

A Eoy who Rccoinnicufled Himself,

John Brent was trimming the hedge,
and the "snip snap" of his shears was a

pleasing sound to his ears. In the rear

of him stretched a wide, smoothly kept
lawn, in the centre of which stood his
residence, a handsome, massive modern
structure, which bad cost him not less
than ninety thousand dollar.".
The owner of it was the man who, in

shabby allire, was trimming his hedge.
"A clone, stingy 'old skinflint-, I'll war

raw,'- some hoy is ready to Kuy.
No, he wasn't. lie trimmed his own

hedge for recreation, äs lie was a man of
sedentary habits. Iiis shabby clothes
were hia working slothes, while those
which he wore on other occasions were
both neat and expensive; indeed, he was

very particular, even about what are

known as the minor appointments tsi
dre- a.

Instead o being hiiugy, he was exceed
ingiy libt-ra). E- was always. coii'tribjH
iug to b.eve-voleisl enterprises, and helpiug
dcsviryii-g people, s-fienwh^ii they nad
riut >isS>:ed for Iii:, help

Jll^t brlflW ill!! i.tUgfc lilt: iUlhiic
sidewalk, and two''boy* stt.ppYd oppMi-iu
to where he was at work on one side ot
the bedge^Hud they w«r«: on the other.

"Helio, Fred ! Tbat'n a very band---me
tennis racquet,one of them said. "Y<«ii
paid about seven dollars for itj didn't
you ?"
"Ouly six, Char;;*:," was the re.piy.
"Your old one is.in prime ord^-r yet.

What will you take for it ?"
"I sold it to Willie Bobbins 'or one

dollar ami a half," replied Fred.
"Well now that was Hilly/' declared

Ctmrlie. "I'd have given you tbtve dol
Jars for it."

¦'You are too late," replied Fred. "I
have promised it to Willie "

'"Ob, you have only promised it to

.him-, eh? Aud he's simply promised to

pay for it, I suppose ? I'll give you three
dollars cash for it."
^ "I cau't do it, Charlie."
""You can if you want to. A dollar
and a half more isn't to be sneezed at."

'.Of course not," :idmitted Fred:
"and I'd like to have it, ouly I promised
the racquet to Willie." ,

,cBut you are not bound to keep your
promise. You are at liberty to lake
more for it. Tell him I offered you
another time as much; and that will
settle it."

"No, Charlie," gravely replied the
other boy. "that will not Heule it.neither
with Willie nor with me. I cannot dis¬
appoint him. A bargain is a bargain.
The racquet is hia, eveu if it hasu't been
delivered."
"Oh I let him have it," retorted Char¬

lie, angrily. "Fred Frenton, I will not
say that you are a chump, but I'll pre
diet that you'll never make a -successful
business man. You are too punctilious."
Johu Brent overheard trie conversa¬

tion, and .be had stepped to a gap in the
hedge in order to get a look at the boy
who had such a high, regard for his
word.
"That lad has a good face, and is made

of the rightkind of stuff," was the mil
lionaire's mental comment. "He places
a proper value upon his integrity, and
he will succeed in business because he is
punctilious."
*Tho next day, while he was again
working on his hedge, John Brent over¬
heard another conversation. Fred Fren¬
ton was again a participant in it.

"Fred, let us go over to the circus lot,"
the other boy said. "The men are put¬
ting up the tents for the afternoon .per
formance."

"No, Joe; I'd rather not," Fred .'aid.
"But why?"
"On account of the profauity. One.

never hears anything good on such oc¬

casions, and I would advise you not to
go. My mother would not want me to

go."
"Did she say you shouldn't?"
"No, Joe."

. "Then Jet us go. You will not be diso¬
beying her orders."
"Bot I should be disobeying her wish¬

es," said Fred.- "No, I'll not go."
"That is another good point in tbat

boy," thought John Brent. "A boy who
respects bis^mother's wishes very rarely
goes wrong."
Two months later, Johu Brent adrer

Used for a clerk in his factory, and there
were at least a dozen applicants.

"I can simply take your names and
residences this -morning," ho said, "I'll
make euquiries about you, and notify the
one whom I conclude to select."
Three boys gave their names and resi¬

dences.
"What is your name ?" he asked as he

jrlauced at the fourth boy.
"Fred Frenton," wa3 the reply. John

Brent'remembered the name of the boy.
He looked at him keenly,-a pleasing
smile crossing his face. ¦

"You may stay," he said. "I've been
suited sooner than l6xpected'to be," he
added, looking at the other boys and
dismissimr them with a wave of bis
hand.

~

7~
"Why did you take me?" asked Fred,

in surprise. "Why were enquiries not
necessary in my case ? You do not know
me."
'Tknow you better than you think I

do," John Brent said with a significant
.smile. ,

"But I offered r:o reoommendaiious,"
suggested Fred.
"My boy, it wasn't necessary," replied

John Brent. "I heard you recommend
youreclf." <
"But as befell disposed to enlighten

Fred, he tcld him about the two couver
sations he had overheard.
."Now, boys, this is a true story and

there is a moral in it. You are moro

frequently observed, and heard and over

heard, than you are aware of. Your
elders have a habit of making an estimate
of your mental and moral worth. You
cannot keep late hours, lounge on the
corners, visit low places of amusement,
smoke cigarettes, and chaff boys who are

better than you are, without older people
making a note of your bad habits.
How much more forcibly and credita

bly pure speech, good breeding, hone?t
purposes, and parental respect would
speak in your behalf.. Golden days.

Much Hie Way Now-a-Days,

To make sure of traiuing a boy in the
wroug way tho following suggestions are

offered:
1. Let him stroll as he ['leases on the

Sabbath. 2. Keep at least one pistol in
the house and let the boy be taught how
to use a pistol and carry it with him
when ho goes out, especially on the Sab¬
bath. 3. Let him hector over the young¬
er children. 4 Let him be impressed
with the importance of being sure that
the pistol is not loaded.after he has
killed some person accidentally The
following", from the Lancaster Ledger,
may illustrate:

Charley Nnpoor, aged about. 0" years,
was sh'jt and killed on Sunday afternoon,
by bis brother, Ernefct, aged about 10
years. The ball took effect in the neck,
severing the cxrotiel artery, causing death
almost instantly. Ernest had gono out
from home and his little brother rvanted
to follow him. Ernest didu't want him
to go, and to frighten him drew back an

old pistol (which he thought was unload¬
ed) on'him. The; pistol had no main
spring, but happened to have a cartridge
iu it and fired with tho above results..
Lancaster Ledger.
. No .one doubts that Dr. Sago'a

Catarrh Remedy really cures Catarrh,
whether the disease be recent or of long
standing, because the makers of it clinch
their faith in it with a $500 guarantee,
which isn't a mere newspaper guarantee,
but "on call" in a racnieut. That mo¬

ment is when you prove that its makers
can't cure you. The reason for their
faith is this: Dr. Sage's remedy has
proved itself the right cure for ninety-
nine out of one hundred cases of Catarrh
in the Head, aud tho World's Dispensary
Medical Association can afford to take
tho risk of you being the one hundredth.
The only question is.are you williDg to
make ihrj test, if the makers are willing
to take the risk ? If so, tho rc3t is ea?.y.
You pay your druggist 50 cents and tho
trial begins. If you're wanting the $500
you'!! i:efc eoine(|«»nsr beUer.a any {

Obeyed the Spirit.
An old negro was found the other day

casting a net in a preserved fish pond. "I
have caught you at last," exclaimed the
owner. "Stand right where you are. If
you try to run I'll shoot you. What are

you stealing my fish for ?"
"Look yere, you doan call dis stealin'

feesh does yo ?"
"Of course I do, you trifling scoundrel."
''Wall, efdat'a de case, dar'a er p'int

o' diffuuee betwixt us. I calls it 'ligion,
sah."
"You call it what?"
'Ligion, sah ; dat'a what I calls it.

Peter an' John fin' all de ciples, when da
felt Migiotw, tuck er net an' went an' kotch
some feesh ; an' now when the speret dun
moved mc, an' I has come 'cordin' icr de
ecriptur an' guntcr cast de nut, w'y yere
you comp au- call me er thief. Ez 'lig-
ious cr man ez you is oughtor ba shamed
o'-yo'se'f. W'y I reckon ef you hader
Jibed in de olo days an' hader seed Peter
er feeshin' you wonlder got atter him, too.
Dar wuz jes sich mendivin' at dat time,
pah, an' whut did da do? D* strayed off
atier. de goiden calfo' niqnily on' letd*
ft?tjsh o' righteousness er lone D.c 3peret
moved mc >er come off down ycre an'
ca-i dis yero net, an' now you come an'
'jeet ter'de speret."

"I object ro your stealing my flab, you
trilling raycal."

"I ain't stealin' you feesh, sah. I jest
castin' de net like de speret tole me ter
do "

"So you haven't taken any fish ?"
"No, sah, cose I ain't, but I kain't help

it ei de speret tole ms ter case do net."
"What have you got in that bag?"
"Dis bag right here?"
"Yes, that bag right there."
"What's I got in it?"
''That's wbat I said."
"Well, sah, I put er few feesh in yere

jest ter keep 'em frum bein' proud in de
flesh. Feesh i3 rnonstus proud sometimes,
Bab ; Ijea wanter fihow'euj dat dar's sich¬
er thiDg cz pride comin' down putty low."

"Yes, and I'll just show you that there's
such a thing as going to jail"
"Whut! case I followed de speret an'

tuck de pride outen de feeah. Wall, I
sees one thing mighty cla'r. Dar ain't
no usen er man follcrin de speret dese
days. Ef Peter wuz yere now, he'd git
'gusted wid de white folks an' go offdown
yonder wid de niggers. Now, sah, if you
wanter disgrace yo'aelf by takin' me ter
jail, I'se wid you."

Bncklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises,- Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe¬
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hill Bros._ '

. What is that which no man ever
did see, which never was, but always is to
be. To morrow.

'

. We shall not know each other there
if we are to identify our neighbor by what
is said on his tombstone. '

. An average of five feet of water is
estimated to fäll annually over the whole
earth.
. A man whose wife's good looks were

the only anchor for bis love, says: "She
is a thing of beauty, and a jaw forever."
. Miss Winnie Davis has accepted an

invitation to attend .the Piedmont Ex*
position at Atlanta, Ga., as the gue3t of
the city. Mrs. Davis says that she is,
just now very busy revising the history
of Mr. Davis, * and that if she can com¬

plete the work she will be delighted to
go to Atlanta.

Both the method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-'
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,' its
many excellent qualities commend it
.to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have* it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG' SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Oflico of County Treasurer.
Anderson, S. C, September 1(5,1SD0.

NoTICE is hereby given that this office will be
open from October loth to December Kith, inclu¬
sive, for the collection of State, County, School
and Poll Taxes for the fiscal year commenclug
November 1st, 1SS0, nnd ending October 31st, 1800.
The rate of taxation is as follows, to-wit:
StateTax.5^ mills
Ordinary CountyTax.iy. mills
Special County Tax, past indebtedness,^ mills
SchoolTax.2 mills

Total.11 mills
Tell Tax S1.00. Those arc deemed taxable polls

who, nt return time, were between the ages of 21
und 50 yc? rs.

Taxes arc payable in the following kinds of
funds und uu other: Gold and Silver coin, United
States currency.. National Rank notes, and cou¬

pons which shall become payable during the year
lS'JO on the consolidated bonds of this State known
as "IJjo'.vr. Bonds," and the Bonds of Ibis Stale
known as "Blue Uunds," and on any other State
Bonds which may Im issued by authority of any
Act of ;ho General Assembly Ilm coupons of
which are by such Acts made receivable for taxes.
Thn tickets issued to Jurorsand Witnesses for
attendance upon the Circuit Court are receivable
for County (not including School) Taxes.
For the convenience of taxpayers residing at

distant points,-1 will visit the following named
places on the days indicated below:
At Pendleton, Wednesday, October ir>.
At Bishop's Uraneli, Thursday, October 10, from

7 a. ui. to 11 a. in;
At Smith's Slore, Slabtowu, Thuialay, October

1G, from 1 i*. in. to 5 p. in.

At Rosamond's school House, Friday, October 1".
At Wiginglon's Store, Saturday, October 1j>.
At I'lcrcclowu, Monday, October 20.
At Piedmont, Tuesday, October 2\~.
At Pelzer, Wednesday, October '.'2.
At Willlanüton, Thursday, Octobcr23.
At Bcltou, Friday, October 21.
At Honen Path, Saturday, October 2»".
At Cliukscalcs' Mill, Monday, October 27, from

12 m. to -i p. m.
At Cook's, Tuesday, October 2S.
At Sborard'a Store, Wednesday, October 2s).
At Holland's Store, Thursday, October 30.
At G. \V. Farmer's, Friday, October Iii, from 7 a.

in. to II a. m.

At Townville, Friday, October 31, from 1 p. m.
(o -I j). m.
While traveling, office hours from 10 a. m. to 3

p. in., except in cases where one day is divided
between two places, an indicated on the above
programme.
Upon completing the circuit, as indicated, I will

open Iba olliee at Anderson Court House begin¬
ning November 3rd and closing December lö.

JOHN C. WATKINS,
Count/ Treasurer.

*.!-(. IS, ISJ5U ]i 3

RS OF ANDERSON COUNTY.
WE BEG TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Supply of Bagging and Ties.
OUR Bagging is put up in nice, clean packages, convenient to haudle, and without

loss in measuring. It is the only substitute for Jute bagging on the market. Our Ties
are all new iron, and have never been nsed. We can sell you these Goods very cheap,
and in using them you are sure of a profit.
Wo are also Replenishing our Stock of General Merchandize

By purchases of Now Goods, and can show completfi lines of desirable Goods in each
Department.

Remember, we are always in the Co« t on Market, and will sell you the
best Gin, Feeder and Condenser ever oü'erod iu this or any other market. We
have sold hundreds of these machines iu this aud adjoining Counties, and even our

competitors acknowledge the superiority by attempting to imitate them. See the old re¬
liable* Danl. Pratt Ginning machinery before you buy.

Yours, respectfully,

Aug 28,1800
MoOULLY & CATHCART.

GROCERS,
ROOM 5.HOTEL CHiaUOLA.

SYNONYMS :
FRESH GOODS,

LOW PRICES,
COMPLETE STOCK,

FREE DELIVERY.
AST ALL orders will receive prompt attention. Prices and quality guaran¬

teed.
Housekeepers, use IVORINE,

And save labor.the best and'cheapest Washing Compound in the world. Half
pound Package 5c, or six for 25c.

Seed Barley- and Eye for Sale.

READY FOR THE FALL TRADE.

wE are now receiving our Fall Stock of Goods, and we will be glad to show you
through our Stock. Wo have the.

FINEST LINE OF LAMP GOODS
In the up country, such as Hall, Library, Piano and Vase Lamps. We carry 8

complete line of.

Decorated and Plain China Dinner Sets, -

In different designa. CHINA TEA SETS, in plain and decorated English goods
A large stock of LUSTRE BANK GOODS. TIN WARE cheaper than you car

buy anywhere, and many other Goods too numerous to mention.

STOVES! STOVES!
We have just received a Car Load of Iron King and Elmo Cook Stoves, ud

one other Car to arrive shortly. Now the Stove question is quite a delicate odi

wirh most of people, simply because the Ladies are well posted when it comes t<
Stoves. They all want a good Stove, with a roomy oven. The Iron King anc

Elmo, also.the New Lee, is eo well known it is hardly worth while to roeDtion verj
much about tbem. We can'sell them to you' for less money than any one. W(
sell Stoves as cheap or cheaper than Greenville. When you want a Stove call anc1
get our prices before buying. Yours truly,

PEOPLES & BURBJSS.

THERE are some persons who have been

waiting for prices of Goods to go down, but

we are very aorry to 6ay that they must

realize the fact that they have been left,
and the only counolatiou we can offer is,
that we can aud will sell them Goods on

such CLOSE MARGINS that thf*y are

bound to be pleased at the prices. vV'c have
full stocks of.

O-ZR.OCEIE^IIE'S
- AND -7.

Which we are selling CHEAP, CHEAP-
- ER, CHEAPEST. AH we ask \» a fair

trial, and we are confident our price* will

convince the most .«kepticxl.

Respectfully.

THAT THE

ANDERSON MUSIC HOUSE
Is Headquarters for the very best malr.es of PIANOS and

ORGANS, where you can get lowest Prices and best

terms, under a positive guarantee.

Three Car Loads of Carriages and Buggies
Just received, and wc WILL NOT be uudersold.

SEWING MACHINES.
After twenty ycura experience I havo found cu' which is the very best Sewing Ma¬

chine, and we will be pleased to explain the n:L-..ts of thfl celebrated New Home,
which surpasses all others. We also sell tne Favorite, St. John, Union,
While; Victor, and several other makes.

fitr It will pay you to inspect my stock and got prices in cither department of my
business before buying. Respectfully,

O. A.. REED, Agent

T E PROGRESSIVE AGE in which we live and flourish demands.

ENEKGY, E>LTJCK, ACTIVITY,

A.'NU BOTTOM FRIGES!
If you will vi-tir our Store you will see a combination of all the above, with a few
other things; that sire calculated to make competitors "Get up aod Dust" to keep in

sight. We can and will shake the bottom out of any prices you can get elsewhere,
We'll tell you the "Good Old Honest Truth" about every article we sell you.

We Pay Cash for every Dollars' worth we Buy,
And Give You the Benefit Every Time.

Don't Believe a word we Say
BUT COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF,

JOHN M. HUBBARD & BEG).,
Next to Farmers and Merchants Bank, Anderson, S. C

Hew Blacksmith Shop.
THE undersigned has opened a Black¬

smith Shop near the County Jail,
where he can always bo found, ready to
Shoe your horse, ami do all work in his
line at short notice, on reasonable terms.
All work guaranteed. Give me a chance,
as I have settled in Anderson to make a

living/and will do all in my power to please.
J, C, WALLACE.

NOTICE.
rriHE Stockholders of the Anderson
JL Electric Light and Power Company
are called to meet at the office of the Com-
pnnv, in the City of Anderson, S. C, on

Friday, tl.o "rd day October next, at 10
j o'clock a. m , for the purpose of consider-
irig the propriety of increasing the Capital
Stock of the Company to $15,000.
By order of the President.

WM. C. WHITNER, See,"

ATTENTION. DOCTORS!
THE ANDERSON COUNTY MEDI-

GA h SOCIETY will meet at Ander¬
son on Wednesday, October 1st, 1890, at
5 o'clock p. m., to be followed by an enter¬
tainment.

W. H. NARDIN, President.
W. E. CAMPBELL, Sec, and Treas.

Anderson Female College!
EXT Session opens Sept. 15th. Fnll
corps of competent and experienced

Teachers. Music Department in charge of
Miss Virginia Ev-tns and Mrs. Pauline E.
Gurganus. Art Teacher will be supplied.
For terms and further information address

MISS MAGGIE M. EVANS,
Anderson, S. C.

Aug 28, 1S90_8_5
Administrator's Sale.

PURSUANT to an order of the Probate
Court of Newberry County, I. will

sell at the residence of Carver Randall, in
Pendleton, S. C, on Friday, the 2Gth
September, 1890, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, the Personal Property of the
late Catherine H. Boyce. deceused, con¬
sisting of Household and Bed Chamber
Furniture, Silverware and China, &c.
Terms-Cash.

A. P. JOHNSTONE, Adm'r.
Sept. 18, 1S90 113

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

Anderson County.

BY virtue of an execution to me direct¬
ed I will expose to sale in front of

the Court House on Salesday in October,
1890, during the legal hours of sale the
following Personal Property, to wit:
One lot of Jewelry, levied on as the

property of W. H. Smith, at the suit of W.
T. Main.
Terms.Cash.

W. L. BOLT,
Sheriff Anderson Count.

Sept. 15, 189Q 113

BUY

CHEAPEST,
BEST.

Aug 14,1890 G3m

A Good Plantation for Sale or Rent.

THE undersiguod offers a good Planta-
. tion for sale or rent. The place is

situated in Garvin Township, three miles
east of Pendleton, and contains 215 acres,
about 70 acres of timbered land and the
balance cleared and now in cultivation.
The place is well ditched and terraced.
Price, §10.00 an acre, and terms satisfactory
to purchaser. J. E. WOFFORD,

Pendleton, S. C*
Jnly 17, 1890 23m

ANTI

KALSOMIME-
PLASTICO.

A SPECIAL ARTIST from

the Factory has lately taught
some of our best Painters some

NEW and BEAUTIFUL.

WALL DESIGNS,
Plain and in relief.

Less expensive than paper, aud
a thousand times prettier, and it

iasts forever. See samples at

Wühlte & vVilhite's, and get
Workmen'» name*. This is the

perfection of interior wall finish

and is tint expensive.
ONLY AT

WIL HITE & WILEITE'S.

ft ATT>PTnW W. L. Uonßla« Shoes ore
tiüU I A I? Ill -warranted, and every pair
has hlB name and price stamped on bottom.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Fino Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo

cunuot lio hotter shown than by the strong endorse¬
ments or Its thousands of constant wearers.

Sk.CO Genuino Tlcnd-scvrcd, an elegant and
Ö stylish dress Shoo which commend; itself.

Sj3.00 Ilnnd-sewed Welt. A One calf Shoo
fcfr unequalled for style und durability.

SO-.50 Goodyear Welt Is tho standard dress
ö Shoe, at a popular price. , .

Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted
o for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All mado la Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES ladies,
bavo been most favorably received since introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at theso prices.
Ask your Dealer, and If no cannot supply you send

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas*.

O. F. JONES & CO.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

A. G. STRICKLAND,

DZEjIsTTIST.
"T^riTRÖÜS OXIDE Riven at all Mines
am for the Painless Extraction of Teeth,
ßST- OfhVe in New Masonic Temple.
Nov 15.1888 19

BUT in August, September,
or October and pity whon

crops uro sold. Spot Cnsh
Trices. Tho Lowest known.

~ Just alittto cr.«hdown, balance
DiicamberlBtb. No intercut.

tS f-5ur fict'ra stock.any make.
fllül'AmS3 pricaorntylo. HEST Siim-

i'UliiHSÜA fe3 ,!lCr 0<n?r w0 cver ,n,ulc'

luALE Write for Circniar.
SÜSI3ICR OFFER 18ÖO

LÜDDENS BATES,
SAVANNAH, CA.

TVTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
±\ All persons having claims againsl
the Estate of Dr. J. T. McFall, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them, prop¬
erly, proven, to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law, and those indebted
to make payment.

MRS. LOU. J. McFALL, Adin's.

FISHING TACKLE!
RODS,

HOOKS,
LINES!

aix kinds.

SEINES,
Mounted and Unmounted.

SEINE TWINES,
TEOT LINES
AT

SIMPSON & SON'S
DRUG STORE,

Corner Hotel Cliiquola

LAND FOR SALE.
TRACT NO. 1, of the Real Estate of

Larkin Newton, deceased, situated in
Anderson County, six miles East of Pen-
dleton and Central, fourteen from Ander¬
son, nine from the Clemson College. Two
Schools and three Churches in the neigh¬
borhood. The above Tract adjoins Tract
No. 2 and the Home Tract, and contains
74 acres. About 15 acres good dry bottom.
Upland first quality, To be sold privately,
on easy terms. Purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers. Apply to

Sept 11,1890

J. H. NEWTON, 1
M. W. NEWTON, J **¦ n'

Pickens C. H., 8. C.
10 5

THE STATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Martha E. Vandlver, Plaintiff, against The Amer¬
ican Freehold Land Mortgage Company of Lon¬
don, Limited, of London, England, Defendant..
Summons for Belief.Complaint not Served.

To the Defendant above named:

YOU are hereby Hummoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this-action, which

is filed in the office of the C.'crk of the Court of
Common Pleas, at Anderson C. II., S. C, and to
serve a copy or your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office, Anderson C. H.,
S. C, within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of tho day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint
Dated Anderson, S. C. Aug. 30th, A. D. 1890.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Plaintiff7s Attorneys.

[8kai.] F. E. Watkiws, Dep. c. C. c. P.

To the above-named Defendant:
Take notico that the Summons in this action, of

which the foregoing is a copy, and the Complaint
therein, were filed in the office of the Clerk of tho
Court of Common Fleas, at Anderson, in the
County of Anderson, In the State of South Caro¬
lina, United States of America, on the 30th day
August, A. D. 1890.
Sept. 2nd, 1890.

MURRAY &. MURRAY, Pl'iPs. Att'ys.,
Anderson, Anderson County, S. C.

Sept 4, 1S90_9_6^

LUMBER!
IDESIRE to say I am still in the Lum¬

ber business, and expect to stay as
long as anybody will come to see me. I
keep on hand at ell times a good assort¬
ment of.

Lumbar, Shingles, Doors.
Sash and Blinds,

Which I will sell CHEAPER than any
one els 3. I will also estimate on any
kind of Work, from a bird cage to a palace.

Call to see me at the Blue Ridge Yard,
when you need anything in my line, and
I will save you monev. Respectfully,

JAS. E. BARTON.
May 29, 1890 47 ;6m

R.vlNS EASY.

WM ?
SAW PI

THECEL£BRAT^Z

1
Has All LATEST I fitRROVEMEN '3
Including ISnlnucc Wheel on Itfltitfa wnlcli In.
eures ovon spjed. This feature lu pocultir to
this rr.e.ko of Qtr. and In used on no other .'.rv>
PdVEiT 4jr.irtAXTr;::;> r.nd Are r>ciivci-oi
FREE OV FREIGHT «t B- B- Sw.loii or
the landing- of 0117 Bctrolir Ötetimüoat Lino In
the South. If -wo have no Agont nccr you.
&f Voss the General (V>U'bem Agent,

s.. 1fa1.5;. iJ.sS S3& ifi. uaj.la*. tex.

3 Tonw

nro;>grll.>r..ii«5r luw. V*
U.W.HCPDARU.Cm:.

¦."> r** Fi

.»x suhl. Tüfly
;t-.(. im! rr »Itr»
n ..,!k.i:«« Sit! .

s.nr D»il»:.T»x.

LAW </AED.

IAM now prepared m give prompt and
spt-ciul attention t > *uL Law Busi

ness intrusted'to my care as an Attorney or

Counsellor at Law. not being otherwise en¬

gaged. COLUMBUS WARDLAW.
Feb 27, 1890 34

Big O is acknowledged
the leading remedy for
Gonorrhoea «fc Gleet,
The only saio remedy for

»j lueacorrhoeaorWfajtes.
I prescribe it and feel

safe in recommending it
TheEvahsChemicuCo. to all sufferers.
cincinnati,0.bh9 a. j. stoner, m. d.,

decatur. ill.
Sold by DrainrlafS*

fnii^SSSSSS^^riX PRICE gl.00. .

WILHITE & WILHITE.
Jan 23,1890_29_ly
Bichmond &, Danville B. R.,

COL -IA & GREENVILLE DIVISION.
PASSENGEB DEPARTMENT.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
IN EFFECT APRIL 13, 1830.
(Trains run on 75th Meridian time)

NORTHBOUND.

L" Charleston.
Lv Columbia-..

Alston.

Pomaria.
Pronperity.,

Lv Newberry...
Goldville....
Clinton.

Ar Laureui.

Lv Ninety-Six.Greenwood...
Hodge.".

Ar Abbpvllle.
Helton^.

Lr Helton.
AVilliamston'..
Pclzer..
Piedmont.

Ar Greenville.
Anderson.
Seneca..
Walhalla.
Atlanta.'£i
SOUTHBOUND.

Lv Walhalla.
Seneca..
Anderson....
Greenville....
Piedmont....
Pelzer.

Ar Williamston;
Ar Beiton.
Lv Beiton.

Ar Abbeville.
Lv Hodges.

Greenwood.
Lv Ninety-Six.

Laurens.
Clinton.
Goldville.

Ar Newberry.
Lv Prosperity.

Pomaria.

Ar Column!:....,
Augu&U.,

Ar Charleston.

No.
56
P M

5 45
6 42

7 00
7 23
7 40
8 45
9 08
9 451

No.
60

A M
9 45
10 25
10 40

II 02
11 03
11 25
12 051

No. No.
07 51

A
s
8
10
9
9
10
10
10
10
r
10 501 4 15
11
12
1

P M

A M
6 00
C 34
6 55
7 50
8 OS
8 29

9 50

P M

2 10
2 53
3 10
3 17
3 40

AM
8 50
9 30

No.
58.

A M
85

8 53
9 14
9 38

10 30
10 45

NO.
6

P M
12 15
1 05

11 10

00

No.

P M
2 40
1 50

Nos.5, C, 50,51,50, 57.58 and 59 daily, except
Sunday. Main Line Trains 54 and 55 daily be«
tween Columbia and Alston. Daily except Sun¬
day between Alston and Greenville.

Jas. L. Taylou Gen'l Pass. Agent.
D. Cardwkll, Div. Pass. Agt., Colombia, 8, 0
BoL.EAis.TraföoMagassri . ?.


